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DR. SHEY DITTO GUIDES PATIENTS TO A
LIFETIME OF HEALTH THROUGH BARIATRIC AND
COSMETIC SURGERY.
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each of his patients. Prior to becoming a surgeon, Dr. Ditto was a registered nurse in some of the busiest
emergency rooms in the Southeast.
Prior to that, Dr. Ditto worked his
way through nursing school as a
patient care technician. His experience working with patients spans
over 20 years, and his surgical treatment is provided with compassion
and sincerity.

Cosmetic Procedures

Because of his additional training
in cosmetic surgery, Dr. Ditto can
offer his patients a lifetime of care.
He explains that most patients see a
plateau in their weight loss approximately one year after surgery. At this
time, he can begin collaborating with
his patients to complete their body’s
transformation.
“When weight is lost quickly,
excess, saggy skin may result,” Dr.
Ditto says. “Cosmetic procedures
such as tummy tucks, body lifts, and
breast lifts can not only improve body
image, but can also improve one’s
lifestyle by making movements easier
and more comfortable.
“Following my patients through
the entirety of their personal transformations is beyond rewarding,
and I’m privileged to play a part in
that process.”
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